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In the matter o! the a:p:pl1e.a.tion of ) 
Soathern ~acific Comp~ for per- ) 
~se1on !O~ r&l~cation-o! house track ) 
at gra.d.e across Zsrl Street s:c.d ) 
Drape::: Street i:l.the .city 1~ Ai:aesbarg~ ) 
Coanty of ~esno ~ Cs.11:f'orll.ia. ) 

By the Commission: 

ORDER 
~- ..... --

Applica.tion ~o.o995. 

Soathern J?acific Comp~. 8. corpors.tion~ having on 

;aly 11th. ·1921~ tiled with ~e C~ssion an applieat1on'~~ 

permission for relocation of h~ase track at grad.e across Earl Street 

and Draper Street in the C1 tY' o~ X1ngs"ollrg. COC!l.ty of l'Tesno.State . 
of Ca.lifcrnis.~ s.s hereinafter indies.tee., s.nd it appeeri:ce to the 

Commission tha.t this is not a case in which a pab11e hearing is. 

necesse.ry; thattll.e necesee.ry :f'rancil.iso or pe:rm1t has ''been gX's;Q.ted. 

'by City of ~ngsoarg for the constraet10n of said eross~at grade, 

and it fo.rther appearing that it is not res.aon.s.b1e nor practicable 

to a.void. grade crozsines 'With ~3.id Bsrl Street 8lla.:Dra:per Street,. and 

that this a:ppliea'tion shoQl~ be granted sabject to the conditions 

hereinafter specified. 

I~ IS ~ ORDER:E:D ~ tha.t permission be here'bj grantee. 

Soather:c. ?s.c1f';~ Company for relocation'of' hoase track at grade 

eeroas Earl Street and Draper Street. in the City ~! Z1ngsb~g~ 

,CoQnty o~ Fresno. State of' Cali~or.nia~ described as follows: 

Commencing at a ~oin~ ~ the :c.o~Jlerly boa~~ 
J.i:c.e o~ ~arl St. es.sterly&7.0 ft. measured &long 
said norther1yboandary 11ne~ from the northeast 
cornor o~S1QPson and Ear~Streots. saidpo1nt o~ 
co~encement ,~ being loeated easterly 17.0 f't~ 



me&3ared ~ong the northorly line of said Earl 
St •. from ~e center of ~e Central ~4eific Rail
wq.Co.,'s m.a.in tre.ek at Z.S. 60998 ;plea 12.85. 
Thence in a -e.octher17 d1rect1on 81.0 ::-t. more or'l$es 
to· an intersection with the soc'tAerly 1>oond.8.ry line 
o:t Earl St. ea.sterly 8.0 ='t. :nea.sared along said' 
8Oa~erly boandary l~ of Earl St. from the center 
of the said Rs.1lws,:;- Co., s ::a.in track Sot 3.$. 0.998 
plas 9Z.S5. said 1ntersectionSlso boing located 
easterly 58.0 ft. ~rom tAe soatheaat co~er of 
S1mpson 8lld Earl Streets; and 

Cocmencing at e p01nt' in the soother17 boanaary line o~ 
~r~per St. easterly 75.25 ft. meesared along said 
soatherly bocn~y line~ from the zQotheast corner of 
Simpson aDd. :Draper Streets. seoid point o~ co:rc:neneement 
also b(fingloeated easterly 26.25 !t.,.meastlred.. along 
said. s.oc-eherly boanda:y line o:r said :DX'..aper St •. ,. 
fro~ ~e center of the Central ~ci!ic.Railwa.y Co.'s 
main track as cons"traeted at Z.S. 6988 :pl0.8 6z..85~ 
~hence in & northerly direction p~sll&l to the center 
o:! s.a.1d. :aeilw8.Y- Co. 'Is ::s.ill track and. 26.25 ft •. es.s"torlY' 
ther&fro~. 100 !t. to an 1nt&raecti~ with the northorl~ 
boand.ary line of said :Dra.per St. . .... '". ",' 

All o~ tho above as shown by 'tAO map .s.ttaehed to the aPPlies.-
'<'# 

t1on; eaia crossings to be rel~cated sabjeet to the folloWing C~D

ditio:c.s, viz: 

(1) ~he entire expense o~ relocating ~e crossings, together 
,. 

nth ~e cos't o:t tl:te1l" :c.a.1:c.tO:lSJlCO therea.:f't4)r in good and f:t:rst-

class condition for the sate and conve:ient cse of the pablic shall 

be borne oy a.~li~t. 

(2) Ss.1d er06s.illgs shall be eo:c.stracted. of So width, s.nd. we 
, ' 

of conatractio:c. to conto~ to those portions of ~l Street and 

Draper Street now graded, with grades, 0"2 appros.eh not exceeding two 
. . 

(2%> POl' cent; Shall be protected by sa1t~ble crossing signs and 
, 

shall in every way, be made safe :for the pe.sea.ge there over o'f vclUeles 

and other road tra~f1c. 

(3) ~e roadway at the a~doned location o~ said croSSing 

shs.ll be restored toeo:c.form. With the exis.t1;g rof).e.ws.'Y' of said streets. 

(4r) APpl1C&:1t she.ll, vr1th:tn thirty (30) d.s.Y$ 'tAerea.'fter.no-

t1'f:7 this Comciss1on~ 1n writing, o~ the co=plo~1on o! the relocation 

of said erossing~ 



(5) ~e 'autAor1zat1on herein granted tor the rolo~t1Q1 o~ 

said crossings anall l&pse and beeo:e void one year !ro~ the ~t&. 

o~ this ord.er a:::llesa !crther time is granted b7 sab.seqcent order. 

(6·) ~e Commission reserves the right· to make sach :f:u::-ther 

ordera relative to the lo¢ation~ ¢onstraetion~ operation~ maintenance 

and protection c~ 3e1' crossings a.s to it m8:Y seem right· and. proper., 

and to revoke 1tsperm1ss1on ~p in its jadgment. the paol1c eo:a.-

venience and necessity demand such action. 
,r-

Da.ted at Sen :?ra.neiseo; Ce.lifornia. th1s ~I day o~ Jt21:rj. 

1921. 

.. 
C omm1 1;$ s1 oner8.~~: 


